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THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE. WILMINGTON, HEL.

•Uiiary. CALIFORNIA.EMltra Short It «ma. j
Wm. Bosnian, of Revel'* Neck, Homereet ' 

oounty, haa been adjudged a luuatle and will 
be Bent

flllfert Item«. (S durational.Maun a Will*. —The naooaalty which es
tate for wllla In order to eeonre that dispo
sition of property which la deal red, but 
frequently impossible, waa reoeutly illus
trated in tbla city, A husband and wife, by 
their united toll and economy, bad gath
ered together a nice little estate—enough 
had It all gone to the wife,to hare kept her 
comfortable, by an economical use of it,af
ter tbe death of her hu« band. As it 
bueband died inteetate and without issue, 
and under tbe Delaware statute the broth- 

and did
olaim one-half the estate, real and person- 1 t»y «*» » vaaeei, being taken apart carefully 
si. The result is the wife wsh compelled to packed away for the purpose, 
labor an hard aw ever for her own mainte- ! *b)th these care are triumphs in oar- 
nanoe, whereae had her htmhaud made his I building skill. They are uf very snperior 
will before he waa Biuldonly stricken ehe «xoelleuoe, and beautiful to look opon. The 
would have been able to live in eaee tbe re- *»«»ad gauge i« a day ooach, is olirisUmed 
maiuJer of her life, supposing, of courae. ***e “ Delaware, ' and bear« the Centennial 
be had made her hie Hole heir(whiah is quite J6*1, ■* **• uimiber. It is 55 feet over all in 
probable under the circumstance*. length, and the usual width and height.

The exterior is painted in lake color, orna
mented with gold, and the uouldiugB 
tiuiHlied In black and silver. The raided 
roof, blends neatly with the hood, which is 
formell of metal, and is a continuation of 
the letter board, ti|>on which is the un me of 
the builders in green and gold. Veutilatiou 
is afforded in 
Uoward
•'is wheeled Welsh patent truoks, and has 
the Miller platform and the Westinghouse 
automatic air brake. The platform is built 
of mahogany, with brass clad

•plated railing and wheel,and also silver- 
of passen- 

another, 
consists of

oumpartmont, with bulk- 
end. Its seating capacity 

is 56, 52 lu Dautin’s patent reversible seat«, 
with nickel-plated oa|)8 on either side, and 

arm chairs. The seats are upholstered 
in oherry aud the backs in figured p 
Tbe iloor is carpeted in rioh velvet of 
liant hue. The panel work is of black wal- 

burl with raised panels of rosewood. 
This is relieved by a liberal finish of ebuuy 
aud gold. The blinde are of mahogany. In 
the raised roof the head lining Bis richly 
painted, harmoniously blending with the 
delicate staining in the orystahne glass of 
alternate ground colors of ruby aud blue, 
aud enameled with gold, black and silver. 
This is au entire novelty. Thirty-four 
plate glass wiudows light the car hy day, 
aud bv night aix handsome silver-pla
ted lamps, the basket racks aud 
mountings corresponding with them. 
A Baker 
In the bulkheads
ly etched with fioral trimmings, beii g a 
novelty which is Just crowing into vogue 

‘ is highly approved. Within the bulk
heads are the usual oouvenienoes, the wash 

having a silver-plated ice water tank 
and faucets aud everything iu keeping 
with them.

The

LOCAL NEWS. ras jagkion A nor ’a BXBIBIT— BBOAJ. 
WABBOW (JACOB PALACES—A BRAZILIAN

MBS. LIMA MOSLBY /BBS CP.BBW TOWN NALL—DISC NOTION Correepondenae of tko Oommertinl. j war'
Milford, D*l , April 25.—Our bay flsb- | W« 

ermau bava been very successful, the paat classical a MATHEMATICAL INSTITUT* 
weeks in catching troot and drums. Trout 
have aold at 25o per dozen ; drum fish, Wilmington, D»i.
#1.00 to #2,00 apiece. !

Maunanoee 
market

A. REYNOLD*»BCILDXXQ—THE DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION. From thé Bempim Titass, Wet! fit Id, Matt. the hoepila*.
The new Methodist Episcopal Church 

Rook Creek, near Deal s Inland, will be 
dedicated on Sunday, May 7ih Rev. J. B.r- 
nett Mann, of Mew Castle, will conduct the 
dedicatory services.

A horse belonging to Mr. James Dryden, 
resididg near Puncheon Lauding, Somerset 
county, rau away witli tiie carriage and 
jumped into the Pooomoke Itivor at the 
lauding of Mr. Ceo. C. Powell, breaking bis 
ueck aud kiJiiug himself instantly.

Stephen Pearco, a half-witted uogro who 
jurer, has been 
tvilie jail charged 
Oh U roll Mill. A 

buried, last

THE CHICAfJ® AND NORTH- 
WB’CaTBilRN RAILWAY,BtafcardaoQ à Robbins, of Dover, hava 

forwarded their display to the Centennial.
Mr. J. B. Haymaker, at Dover, killed a 

•olf on Monday last, 18 months old, that
■UimiI ana in.

CAB OF STAT». The Philadelphia papers bring tidings of 
the death of Mrs. Lydia Mosley Jeeeup, a 
native, and during a large part of her life, 
a resident of Westfield.

The Mosley family, to which Mrs. Jessup 
belonged, have been connected with this 

from its first settlement. The reo- 
ehow that the ancestor

The Jaoksotr k Sharp Co. hare about 
completed their exhibit for the Oenteu- 

It oousista of two passenger 
coaches—a broad and narrow gauge. 
The latter,

, is
of State, and will be

Odessa, Dbl, April 22.—After the many 
long reveilles and tattoes of expiring years, 
and the rise and fall of generations who are 
sleeping their last deep, and the long de
ferred hope of men ana women who have 
grown old in anticipation and doubt, and 
the careless shake or the head of the dn- 

ertheless have a town hall in 
completed as yet, 

managers will finish 
it during the coming Hummer. When 
done, it will have the most convenient, 
symmetrical, chaste, audienoe 
stage in

wars ISb°?kww.all Term Will Open Sxptxmbeb a, 187.1 
I sprt-lydAw

very plentiful Bud have |
5c a dozen.

by the tiBiue of Taimen,and 
miles from Milford, !

Railway Lines 
•ml. with its nuiMTou-
form tbe ■hoctaat end qui«»—* -v—•
caro and all pointa in Illinois, Wisconsin. Northern Jkfilhicsn. Mhinwtnta, lows. Nebraska, baliforine. 
—■■*. the Western Territories. Its

OMAHA AND CALIFORNIA

theThe J.amokin baa keen lauuohed from 
OM of tha shipyards at Chester, aud will

Centeuuialwhen
become the Brazilian 

that
EATON INSTITUTE,■oldis

soon reçu me bar trips. A young 
who resides about siof the deoeased entitled orda of the 

of the preseut Mosleys bought here in 16C6 
several large tracts of laud, the g 
portion of which lay iu the sontheiT; 
of Westfield, formerly known as South 
Meadow, including the homestead lately 
oupied by Azariah Mo«ley, and no 
by Franklin Bliae. Our present 
park, also called " Mosley Park," occupies 
b part of this old family estate. Colonel 
David Mosley (1), great-grandson of tliis 
first settler, wan commissioned

FOR YOUNG LADIKK, 
! KEN NETT HQL'AHE, the

biMaybin, photographer, went nut ti New
ark. U«t week, and took views or Delaware 
College and several residence*.

In Philadelphia, on Friday. 2 > sb 
Odessa (Del.) bauk stock sold at #70.62 per 
share. The par value is #50. "*

George W. Cummins lisa, it is said, the 
Aueet wheat field in tins sectio. , if not in 
tha county. —Smyrna Time».

The Catholics of Newark have a fair in
progress at LuUou's Hall ____
to build a reaidenoe for their pastor.

Hiram Hhorta' dwelling, near Mtaytonvillo, 
Keut county, aud a part of his furniture, 
ware burned ou Thursday of last 
ineuranoe.

midst. Although 
confident th

ids way home,
, was attacked by 

pretty badly bee 
Thieves are getting 

here. Every night
house or heuery have 1 

The ice crop of Milford is
y, of the Rockland Lake 
ily about a half crop in his

■nine 
roughs aud

i'a., Pa.
! all pointa in North 

ota,fNsbrasfcRjJW yeaning, Cot
utafy I sni (HiBSl1«luimagines himseir a 

locked up in the C 
with body-snatoliing 
child of Josiali Godwin a 
week, but its body bat « 
and P

USof be quite numerous 
I, for Ilia last week, 

robbed. tayNk
>d ownedcountry. It is t frame etruct- 

, .'16x70 feet. The lower story will be 
need as a store, school aud supper rooms. 
The school aud supper rooms will be 
neoted with sliding doors,

space when so desired. The se coud 
story is the main audience room, with a 
seating capacity of 400.

The stage demands esi>ecisl attention ; 
depth, 15>i feet ; fail from back to front, 6 
inches ; height from main iloor, 3)f feet. 
The side fronts are finished 
The width of the arch is 22 feet, i 
lion

CHICAGO, MADISON.AND ST. PAUL LINK
i)*lyw

b ply. J Ltis suspected of the theft, 
prisoners «•

Penitentiary at the late tern 
Court ; John Taylor, till 

Maria Ward, till Ju* 
till May '70 ; Join. C 
Mill
except J«
Cassill 
larceny.

Paul. Miunsspoli*, Du- 
sat North-wmrT It»i’otitirat Botirrs.F the

Rkhoboth Bkach 1i 
, and a steam bo

a steamer this season, between 
Philadelphia, Wilmington i

increase magis
trate uf the oounty of Hampshire, within 

province of the Massachusetts Bav, 
in New England, hy George 11., in 1749. 
The origiuml commission, with its quaint 
old devices, together with the armoraJ 
bearings of the MoeJ. y family, is still to bo 
seen banging ou the wall i 
homesteads of the town. Mrs. Jessup, 
lately deoeaeed, was great-grand-daughtor 
of this Colonel David Mosley (1), aud sis
ter of onr late Huuator, Colonel David 
Mosley (111.)

It is not often in tins country,that home
steads are handed down from generation 
eueratiou, as this Mosley homestead has 

, in unbroken succession for over two 
hundred years, in fact from the early oolo- 
nial times ; and few are the homes 

, within whose walls have been witness 
such gatherings as unt il to graoe this home 
in the oldeû tune, or whero so large a fam
ily oircle oould be brought together 
Tnankagiving day and other festive o 
sious, the Mosleys having been connected 
by marriago with niauy oolonial families 
possessing histories as old as its 
the Adamses, the Belchers, the Collinses, 
the Leverette, the Wolcotts,the Winthrops, 
the Davenports, me Mainers, me Hai um
stelle, the Chaunoeys, the Iugersolls, aud 

>y other*.
The daughters of Col. David Mosley (1) 

of mark.

o thieves boarded the schooner Mary 
the wharf, on Friday eveuiug

VINON A AND ST. PF.TKR LIJJEPl Ul.K AN (STATE CONVENTION.

Dataware, will bo held at Dover, on Fhurada^M^

Of igilst IH78 ; C, lying
last, aud stole about #75 worth of clothes 
bei«

put '78; Flutober Mil««, •inona. Rochastar. Owat. New (Mm. and all pomta I
.1 L , in . till May 81 ; Wm 

, till August '77. Ail are colored 
Tavlor.

attempted raps ; the others Milford Hotel, drives the fan 
horse iu Milford. He refused 
last seven hundred dollars for the colt.

The base ball players will commence 
operations about the ÎOih of May. There 
will be about 
Milford against four, last., 

shooting 
for the past

. Itsw“r"lo
Thus far uothiiig 
ovitiou.

William Bright, President of the Associa- 
Thursday concluded arrangement« 

A Breakwater R. R. for

Ruhobotli 
of the prop- cuf J. Lowery, of the 

rotting 
Friday

rn;: GREEN BAY AND MAKQUKTTK LINKek. No part from the hood, and by the 
iUtors. The car ia mounted on pearl oolor. 

in imita-
:>e work, with the keystone. The 

size of tb*. room is 22 feet front, by 18 feet 
back. The iliai and back are finished 3» 
oak oolor, with ùrnir and wiudows in centre 
and back. There > a green baize drop

...nly lineof the oldH. M. Reynolds,at Middletown, began the 
paying out of silver in uhange, on Saturday, 
Ming the first merchant iu the Htate to

It iSS
with the Jnnotii 
the passage of the exonrsiou

the 25th of May. The 
all the way through 

The plasterers returned from 
Thursday, having completed thei 
Bright's hotel. The carpenters have (fln- 
iehed in the two upper storie-, and

rly completed. T he 
down about May 1st.

i:rS W- liuliigU markets.

forclubs, thisWii.i , Dkl., April 26.—'The FREEPORT AND DUBUQUE LINK

I» the only rants for Kl«in. Rockford, Fr

step«, has eil-that road 
will beThe disputed location of tbe Htate boun

dary line at Marydel has been settled by a 
surroy.and tha vexations question 
to hitch homes has oeaeed to trouble.

Tha local preaobers and exhortera asso
ciation of the Wilmington Uoufereuoe, will 
hold its seventeenth eemi-auuuai meeting 

Mie Elkton M. E. Ciiorob, commencing 
Friday avaniug May 12th next.

Tha town commissioners of Hmyrna have 
eootraoted with Hmithers à Maguire, owu- 
ara of the gaa works, to light the street 
lamps for one year for #g(J0. There are 
thirty gaa aud twelve oil lamps.

Lewes.
Reiiobot.li,

work

ket this morning 
the eea«ou, but pne 

unchanged siuce 
aud eggs sh

unusually full for 
for the most pail 

last report. Bul- 
iin) r.m d tendency, 

the farmers facetiously remarking that it 
"Centennial times." Flowers 

the principal attraolion of the market, 
somewhat cheaper than last year. They soil 
readily in spite of the stringent tunes. 
The fallowing in a syuope 
asked :

Meat»,—Beefsteak. 16(S>20o per pound ; 
7Â)12o : roasts 12@l(io ; corned, l(a> 

12c ; chipped, 25(n 30 ; veal, l(i(a l2 ; cutlet, 
29c ; mutton, I0(qil2o ; leg, 15c ; ohoi>e 16 
(&18c ; pork iOc : ham, 17c ; slioed 2U(^25o; 
shoulders, 14<T4>15c ; finch, 12(gd4c ; 
sage, 16c ;hologua, 16c ; pudding,12c; lard

slies has been 
days. These 

plentiful this season 
Two

and pliiplated hand holds for the 
gers in passing from 

The interior of the 
large passeng 
heat is on eitii

"X tfcNRY F. PICKELS.curtain, aud 21 foot lights.
It has beon decidtHl by those well posted 
such matters to be the mc«t oomplete 

stage in the Htate, south of your city, 
building will cost when completed 
#3,000.

We have

of where
birds have been

for a number of years past, 
of this place killed, i

shooting, last week, two hundred and thir
ty-seven snipes. They

market at 40 ots. l>er pair.
Quite a number of

MILWAUKEE LINK
f, F CORONER.

.IOIIN K. HAILKY,
*" “••• J—'-1--- ' ‘lie Hrpublican pnrty,

ilLRY.

Thewhole building i 
furniture will be 
Mrs. Grubb, the leeece, will prepare dinn 
for the excursionists who go down 
25th.

,ke’Fnrw«t. Highland I 
»ha, t<> Milwaukee.ily.been aelling JOHN K.

LLMAN PALACE CARNassociation, devoted to eo- 
oial, moral, aud intellectual advancement, 
knowu an "The Odessa Dramatic Associa
tion." It is composed of ladies and gen- 
tlornen of Odessa and vioinity. They 
regularly organized with a constitution aud 
by-laws, have regular meetings every 
mouth. Tins association gave an enter
tainment
inst, which proved a’ 
profitable affair, in which all the parts 

well taken.
a lengthy report,

would very cheerfmiy have printed 
when the occurrence waa fresh, bnt it ia 

rather old to occupy so much space.

SÏÏÏMay INOUNGI

Philadelphia aud New York have been down 
the preaent week soliciting trade for 

the coming season.
Mr. Davis, of Milford, had about 70 cords 

of wood destroyed by fire on Thursday last.
Heveral large droves of cattle passed 

through from Hussex, last week, on th 
way up the Htate.

The spelling match mania has broken 
country schools, and 

people.

lush. nty.bril- HKNRY I^McMULLlÄ. 
New Cull« Ituudrsd

attention of 
farmers who want a good, cheap manure, 
to the advertisment of the Hun G 
which will be found in 
From all

To Fabmkbs.—We call the prices St. Pa Milwau
janl.l.Awtf

JIIF.RIFFALTY. > vonnsot with thsOvsrlaad 
wittc Railroad for all pointater,?;

ml her column, 
have heard, this fer- 

witli deoided success, ee- 
tliis Peniu-

Caatl »untr.
Hailwo thb Obmtknbul.—Home of 

• he vessel owners in Milford proiKiee lining 
p their veeeela with passenger acoummo- 
ation, for the purpose of carrying excur- 
iouiate to the Centeuuial.

Oil has Thursday evening, tbe fith CHICAG

snla. The low pricë is oertaiuly a favora
ble feature, aud iu times like the preeent, 
when a general abriukage in value* ia 
perienced, it must onmmend tbe guano 
the attention of The Hun Guano has beeu 
before the public for several years, and its 

has increased Tory largely each succes
sive season. Its reputation proves it to be 
a reliable article, while its moderate prio* 
certainly places it within the reach of all.

all crops peculiar ily. withPullm 
in*C»r» through

alifomta. Two 
kirne« Draw nutft I H. Oooneil

Onr oorreepon- I I«*. TwjjThroeyhagain among 
pretty well attended by the16c.dent sends lob

c
I ASB

1KNTKNNIAL CANDIDATE.Fruit.— Apples 25($>20c per half peck, 
dried apple« 10c 
10c ; pared 18&'20c ; Crauberiibs 12(U15a.

liges 25(&):iOo per dnx ; lemons, 25(h'30c ; 
cocoauute 8(i)lUc siiiece.

Mitcellaneou*—But ter 48(a) 50«-

J. F. Maucha, the euterprtoiug Huiyrua 
real-estate agent, has hail twelve photo- 

premineut farm 
in that neighborhood. He is hav

ing engravings made from them tv put Into 
his new illustrated pamphlets,

t.n Bay and k« Superior, Two Train*all married
the wife of Johu liigersoll,who 
ber of the body that framed the Constitu
tion of Maemob 
descendent of >

Margaret was ; dried peaches, Car* attach««!, and rununtr. NIC HO 
■inunink lid.,grofwstoaal (Sards. “‘KÄSgraphs

nuuads
made of the

d mariât IHeJolt1 1)“ G ALLA«I EH,
DKNTI8T.NO. 6 EAST FIFTH OThKKT.

heater affords warmth, 
fonr mirrors delioate-

Preabytery of New Cattle, 

MBBTtaO AT PHIMOKSS ANNB—MVNODICAL
bbpbkskntation — aijrcnoN
OATBB TO TBK UZKE1AL AMkMBLV.
The Presbytery of New Oaatle held its 

semi-annual meeting, iu Prinoeee Auue, 
Md., on the 18th, 11)th and 20th inst. 
There was a fall attendance of both olerioaJ 
and lay delegates. Rev. J. M. P. Otts, D. 
D. preached the 
sided nntii a

Rev. John Hqtiier, of Port Deposit, waa 
elected Moderator, and Rev. George E. 
Jones, of the Lower Brandywine church, 
aud Mr. E. P. Hippie, were appointed 
clerks.

The time was principally taken up in the 
review of session works, aud the year’s 
work In the different ohurches under the 

of the Presbytery. The report« 
showed a most encouraging progi 
throughout the Preebytery. There h 
been revivals in most of the churches.

The pastoral relationship between the 
Rev. J. T. Uinstead and the church of Ht. 
Georges was dissolved. Arrangements 

made for the installation of Rev. Mr. 
Taylor paster of the Church of Delaware 
City, and of Rev. C. F, Boynton as pastor 
of the church at Milford.

The General Assembly overture on Hyn- 
odical representation were answered 
imously in tbe negative.

Rev. L. Marks, of Wilmington, aud Rev. 
Geo. J. Porter, of Newark, were elected 
delegates to the next meeting of the Gen
eral Assembly, to be held in Brooklyn, 
month.

The next regular meeting will be held in 
Dover in Beptember next

I Chinch Pastorate.

- j^OKSHKIUFFIugereoll, of llaitford, 
Connecticut,as were also Charles and Jared 
Ingeraoll,of Philadelphia, aud Major Chas. 
Iugereoll, member of Parliament of Upper 
Canada, whose mothtr was Eunice Musiey 
of this town. Mercy, auother daughter of 
Col. David Mowlsy (1), was married 
lawyer of extensive practice, Hor. 
Johu rhelps, a graduate of Yale, of the 
class of 1759. Their great-granddaughter, 
Anita Phelps, married Johu Lee Carroll, a 
deecoudeut of the Biguer, Charles Carroll. 
Rboda,a third daugntor of Col. David Mos
ley (l),married oneof the most noted physi- 

of his day, Dr..Chas. Mather, of Hart
ford^ graduate of Yaleor the class of 17G3, 
and a d» scendent of a brother of the fa- 

Cotton Mather. Grace, a fourth 
daughter of the same CoL David Mosley 
(1), married a well-known statesman of 
that day, Hou. Samuel Mather, cousin 
the preceding, and also a graduate of Yale, 
of the class of 1756.

These, however, are net the only 
niscenoes of this histone family. When 
Isaao Addington was " Speaker, Assistant, 
Councillor, Secretary, and Cluof Justice " 
(so goes the rooord,) of tho State of Mass- 

flud him UHiug upon his 
the seal of his wife, 

of the Mob-

eggs 23(0)250 per dozen; duck egge 35c; 
dressed chickens 20c por pound; h 
spring #1 25(4.'1.50 per pair; potatoes 12c;

id; lettuce 5(&)10 per 
ther greens 19c per

«m» in BiUMou, 
Pullman HUapaw U«

Thio*|h Trains

I Thrauzli1 dailjr. wi
ltfo;

dailjr, w 

«Mdi
Gamno Rio* ITnz Cl rods.—The circus, 

tamooii, was largely attended, 
formanoe

Monday af- 
The per- 

usual. In 
pre-

Hossxx.—From Frauk- 
ford station alone, in Hussex county, there 
wars shipped 14,106 dozen eggs from the 
let of January to tbe 15th of April, which 
returned #2,820. During the same time 
2.490 bushels of oorn were sent awsy from 
the same place, bringing iu #1,294.70.

will I F Dubs »nd U ( 
dailjr, wrJikltj. Ov14 (a 18c p itj-liv« yeehe

bnnch; spinach 
half peck;

Yi **IUKAMin i.iy f. MOOKK.about the
F F. Yaakl--- , .wo Trai

llajr Junction.
GOKONKK, daily.is 13c per half peck; smalltbe

in uuder the 
, permitting 

fall. Home 
the light and upset tbe pea-

». VANDKVKR,. R J F. F F it R I S, 
DENTINT10c per quart; hunch ouious 5c; 

beaus 10c; houiuiy 
green peas 8c; green 
8c per head; parsnips 5o per biiucli; apple 
butter 20c per quart; rhubarb 5(&)8j per 
bunch; very tine shad sold for 50 cu 
pair and herring for 12@15c per do

sent. Many boys oraw 
tain, and several ropes 

of the quarter poles 
also blew
nut stand, when the boys ran away with tbe 

. The greatest trouble was duriug 
concert at the oloee of the evening's per
formance, when the orowd who nad re
mained, refusing to go out, pressed into 
tho ring and broke np that part of the 
tertainment. 
npset, but

np it ilr
kin, ...; lima beaus 12c; 

i 12c; cabbage 5f<r
For Kockf.ily.will be an objeot 

it ia, intended
gauge

of greater interest, being, 
for the use of tbe Emperor of Brasil, and 
the Governor of the proviuce. It is named 
after the Emperor, "Dotn Pedro Segundo," 
aud his monogram appears in numerous

Elaces upon it The oar, however, is built 
y the " (Jompauhia Bao Paolo e Rio de 

Janeiro R R.," and is 35 feet long, 8 feet 
the J. de H. patent 

uarrow gauge trucks, with wheels 24 indies 
in diameter, turned aud chilled and finished 
in silver bronze, being a receut patent of 
W. W. Lobdell. The springe are of the 
Elliptic patent, and with tiie beam plates 
and equalizing beam are finished with a 
high polish. Tho tiucks are paiuted iu 
ohocolate aud black giving a finish of solid-

nVi st.
»ily.yyJLLIAM MILL Kit,opeuiug sermon aud 

Moderator
PP> F. KELLEY, 31. ly*

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
I WASHINGTON NT.

Broadway ; BostonIKR1FF. Nc—Mr. J. J. Turtle writes 
from Georgetown, Del, that there 
pen and letters on file in the Department 

, which explain his 
toward the Govern- 

War, and that it may also 
whose recommendation he

ec. ms Farnmyaslf aa a
, aubject Ui I "am0mÎllkÎC**

--ton Hundred.
thepa- rx'll. irnor ('anal and Ma 

. KincQK. A. II. GKI3IMIIAW,

REMOVED TO 8*7 WASHINGTON STREET, 
WlLMINUTON, DKU 

U L. KICK, Jr., AKCTIITEC'T, CIVIL 
ENGINEER, AND SURVEYOR,

k and aurvayin« a aw-
jelS-ly

Rksi . Stasst«
iKiof Htate at Waahin

ilK
QUOTATIONS t 

FLOUR
Family Flour........
Extra Flour..........
Hnperflne Flour.. 
W’heat...................

BRASDYWINK I 
OBA1N—COKItkOTIU»

jHJR CORONER.
riLLIAM B. WILEY.

Walls and Kstanding, and pos 
meut, during the 
be äsen there

«a or inrormatinn not attainabla fron jroarton iitinarsd. 
of tb« Kopubli,..#8.00(3)9 00 

... 6.75<»8.M
HiibjsotOne of the wagons was also 

serious damage waa done, aud
wide, aud mounted octw-ti H MARVIN HUGHITT.waa appointed.

JOHN R. GALLAHER.
Th d JT I ROffKR

n. P
far Lot ndidata for 

- **— d«ei-
ExTnaiv* CoaszavAToaica Prupohrd.— 

Ja«. H. Oloud, of this city, in connection 
with H. M. Orauston.of Greeu Bauk, propo
sée to eetablish at the latter place, exten
sive flower green-hou-ie*. They will set out 
i* a few-weeks several thousand carnation 
pioka and other fiowera, and uexc fall will 
ereot their gieen-hou*e.

6e( Mak«a map* of land*, rent« 
ion*. Alao draw* dasds 

and diapatoh. 
luildin«. Arehitaotural w

»ion of the Republican

Seventhi

, aubjeot

R. GALLAHER, 
«nd Walnut Ntreeta, 

Wilmi

Thb Rehobi Assistant
Superintendent Mills has arranged tbe 
time-table for the Rohoboth exonrsiou 
tiie Delaware R. R.
The
going down,
A. M. ; New Castle, 6 59 ; Kirkvood, 7.10.; 
Middletown, 7. 30. ; Townsend, 7. 39. ; Clav- 
tod, 7 57.; Dover. 8.20.; Wyoming, 8.27.; 
Wocdside, 8.36; Felton, 8 46.; arrive 
Harnugton at 9 o’clock. Lewos will be 
reached.’by 10.30, A. M. Returning, the 
train will be 
its delivery 
bore at

SOLUBLEroiliamelplil» iVarket*.
A intonated Prem 8pteiml Telegram.

Philadelphia, April 26.—Flour quiet; 
Penns, family, #6.00(36.75 ; high grade«, 
#7 25(3)8.50. Wheat inactive ; 1’euua. red, 
#1.50 ; amber, #1 52(3 1 53 ; white, #1.55 ; 
western,
aud weak ; yellow 63(3>61o. 
ing ; white 45(3>50c; 
pork, #23.20(3)23.50.
Whiskey #1

oialtr. Jan 96,tndAw. 
HER1FFALTY.

on, Delthe 25th of May. 
in will leave the stations named, 

follows : Wilmington 6 30 sfrg ffioofls.
IMPROVE THE TIME. 

Special Bargains

ity. THE VOTERS CASTLE COUNTY.
My («11-WThe exterior of the car is painted in a lit

tle lighter lake than the broad guage, aud 
is elaborately finished with gold oruamenth- 

, the moulding being iu black with 
edge of silver bronze. The corner posta 

something uew, being ooncave, with a 
large gold bead inserted, not unlike 
gan pipe, arouud which climbs a viue with 
fruitage representing the ripening effect« 
of autumn. Twenty-eix windows light the 

Miller’s piatforin, buffer aud coupler 
aud the Westinghouse air brake are provi
ded. Tho platforms are built iu mahoganv, 
with braas treads, and their rails

bronze wire, globe pattern, ornamented 
with rosettes. The platform itself is cov
ered with a tteece-like nut. The baud- 
rails and wheels are silver plated. The 
trance doors, and the doors separating 
compartments are solid walnut with large 
plate glass pauet in them, elaborately 
etched iu floral designs and with beveled ed
ges.

achusetts, 
documents 
Ann Moule
ley family. Her brother, CapL Hamuel 
Mosley is spoken of, in the history of the 
time«, as " a gallant soldier of the llevolu- 

. Rev. Ebenezer Mot-ley, 
waa a captain in Col. Israel’s Putnam’s regi
ment at the battle of Bunker Hill. In la- 

days, Frances, a sister of Capt. Wil
liam Moeley, married Major William Shcp- 

of General Shepherd, who 
of Waehington's aids.

Mary, married Jorhua Green, Judge of tbe 
Hupreme Court of Massachusetts. In the 
present generation, a 
Ferry, of Lake Frie f 
branch of this family, bis wifo being sister 

Edward 8. Mosley, of Newburyport. Ho 
it would seem that, from the earliest days 
of the New England colonies down 
present time, the n 
linked by marriage, as well 
in ite own right with tbe kuown statesmen 
aud representative men of their time.

The Jeasup family has been associated in 
a like honorable manner with the history 
and the early settlement of Long Island. 
But Mr. Au

Pacific Guano.oMhe Republican party, pledifin« my-
». * “JONATHAN ÆrijfroRüït!°' 

New Caalie Hundred.

ijff Htate 
Y, bearing

.00(3) 1.07. Rye 87o. Com dull 
Oats decliu 

ed, 42(3)43,‘^«.JMesa 
Lard

Onwiaa Frankford \ Bbiak- 
watm Extension. — On tbe 19th inst., 
traîna begau to run through to Franklin, 
tha present termiuus of the Fraukrord and 
Breakwater R. R. The trains leave Frauk- 

7 p. tu. Ho 
steamer will 

between Fraukliu

the »R

.12.
the Delaware R. R , reaching

Wilmington after

FOUR NEW MUSIC ROOKS,lia at 6 a. m., aud arrive 
time during this week, a 
be pat 
Chlnooteague.

Plillsdilpblat'atile Merkel.
Aiutoeiated Prim hpecial Telegram. 

PniLADKLPHiA, April 24.— Beef cattle 
dull, this week, and prices favor huy- 

; 3,200 head arrived and sold at 6,Y@ 
Penna. and Western steers ;

DRY GOODS, quick and Permanent.to Id Highway .—Yesterday after- 
,of Newark, 

ing along the Lancaster Pike, towards Wil- 
mingtou, when he overtook a 
asked for a ride. Mr. Porter complied with 

When 
, the stranger

Ron 
n, James T. P THIS WEEK, AT

The People’s Chorus Book.Btoemt Wbathe* North —Bov. R. E. 
Bartlett, pastor of tbe Elm street Baptist 
uburoh, la in reoeipt of a lettor from Wood
ford, Vermont, iu whioh it is stated that 
open weather prevailed until the 2Qth. 
Hinoe that time there have been many snow 

there is between four and 
on the ground. Tho 

streams are frozen, and the mills

Pulis 6c Ellis!
6*^0 i or

Of H||- 7o for a few cho 
and 4(3)5o per lb. 

quality. Hhoep
head sold at 6%@7%o per lb. gross 
condition. Hogs w«-ro dull ; 2.900 head 
arrived and sold at $11.50(3)12.50 per 
huudred pounds nett.

I, 6X@6o tor fair to good,
, and gave him a 

they got to Broom« s 
atkori tho time of day, when P

his watch to tell him. The stranger 
then made a grab and securing the watch 
ho leaped to the ground and gave 1 

confederates who

his reqi given for c<
unchanged, 7,000

UNE IT THIS SPRING.(K LARKIN’« LI) 8TAND)of Commodore 
fame, married into ak FXTBNDBD 5 E. SECOND STREET.f. J. HOWARD NIXON, 

i ANTBOKDBNTb.
Price I8I.OO. Per Dez« », SO.OO.

thefive feet of A largely attended congregational meet
ing of the Central Preebytenan church waa 
held,Mouday evening,and waa pr 
by Rev. J. M. P. Otts, or the W 
The object of the meeting 
the filling of the vacant pastorate, and

tendered Rev. J. How-

EXTRA L.JNR OF RLAOK ALPAGAS, FROM 
LOWEST TO THE BEST GRADES.

NEW STOCK OP CASSl.tIKKKS
For

CENTENNIAL COLLECTION 
Of National 8ongs.

idle.
S45 PER TON 2000 LB8.standing

there. The three thieves then scattered iu 
different directions over the lots and w 

lost sight of.

of the
resided of Mosley has been 

associated
FBANxroRD A Breakwater R. R.—The 

annual meeting of the Frankford A Break
water R. R. was held at Georgetown 
16th inst., aud tho old directors we 
elected.
President.

iklyn. N. Y„church.
considerThe interior of tbe cards divided into 

, sleeping and passenger com- 
, with a hulk head in 

remarkable that 
» be made i

-Iti
12 UK Per Yard Upwardsthe Placedrawing 

partrne

visious
yet leave each with suoh_a comparative'y 
great quantity of
and peeping apartment« occupy oue-haif 
the space. The passengor compartment 

24 passengers in Buutiu s patent 
sbat frames, whioh 
and silver. Tho cushions and backs 

.with black walnut frame, the former 
being mounted ou Cobb's springs, thns giv
ing an eaay motion. Tbe

Extensive F Balks.—J. Lowery A Co., 
their 

Tuesday
agents of a Loudon fur house, 

tug is the invoice : 42,900 musk 
ns, 436 minks, 

rod fox, 38 grey fox, 13 
r*. These goods 

Wednesday, iu largo cotton 
« Old Dominion 

New York, aud th 
ioudon. This firm has die- 

seventy thousand dollars 
skins withiu four months.

end, aud
mauy di-

utianimous call 
ard Nixon, D. D , President of the Female 
College at Ht. Charles, Mo., a synodical in
stitution. The call was so eutirelv unani- 

that the usual ballot was dispensed 
with, and it adopted by acclamation.

Dr. Nixou is a native of Rndgotou, N. J., 
and a brother of Judge Nixou, of the Bn- 

Court of that Htate. He 
a ted at Princeton College, 
past he has 
themiuistry, having been compelled to 
tire because of a throat affection, but he is 

entirely recovered from it. His last 
oharge was ^tt Indianapolis, where he 
oomplished a good work aud left in the full 

aud esteem of his membership. Mr. 
Nixon feels that he is not fully performing

Price In Pi »er, 40 CIN. Honnis, AO cts.John Hickman
The oondition of the road, ninHintF „-«a 

from the report« submitted, appears to be iaHt ® 
improving very much. Large quantities of q-|ie' foUovv

''“«“»““y P»«'»« üvor : r.te, 20,000 r.bbit., 1 300 
>u nil. to New York. | ;ra '0p^0BUmHi

skunks, 11 cats, 86

and shipped by 
Hteamslnp Line,

-elected fur lauts of Milford ta cited «fith >
S STANDARD GUARANTEED.andfur TABLE LINKN8, WHITE GOODS, AN SHIRT Directory of Muatcal Information.
Gs E. Jessup, husband of 

ladv whose death has called 
, for a

My j. The drawing By J. w.

Hamburg Edgings & Insertingsforth these remmisoeuccs 
siderable portion of his life, a resident of 

became ideut.fled 
of i

Dtice, therefore, of him and 
pertiueut to the preseut

will Price, fl.’JA.Capital in th* Fishing Business-Ha- ' 
lem oounty, New Jersey haa invested large- I 
ly iu the fishing business. A correspond- ! 
eut of the Standard has figured up #60,290, , . .
worth between Elsiaboro Point aud Bay ! /
Hide, some fifteen or twenty miles, as fol- KX nf 
low* : Hope Greek, 160 net« aud l>oats, ; wort“ °r 
valued at #350 each, #35,000 ; Bay Hide, 49, I 
#14,600 ; Mad Horae, 12, #4,290; Allowayrs 
Creek, 20, #7,000. 1

, and his
with what was then 
terests. Home 
hia family

Mr. Jeesup was also of Puritan descent,

Geueral Augustus Collins, of Guildford, 
Connecticut, who after serving during the 
Revolution, represented his 
Geueral Assembly of that Htate for 
thirty years. A nephew of this General 
Angus ou OoUinK, Cliver Wolenlt, (sou of 
Oliver Wolootl the Hignor, and Lorraine 
CoUins)was the first Secretary uuder Wash
ington.

Home facts in the life of Mr. Jessup that 
have never beeu made public, form 
every way suitable appendage to these 
minigueucos.

While Mr. Jessup was fitting for Collego 
at the Academy iu this town, his father, 
Mr. Edward Jessup, lost his 
speculations in lead tuiues 
able investments in "The Glass Works." 
The sou gave up bis College career, aud 
went to Philadelphia, employing himself 
there iu teacliiug, 
continuing a course of scientific study 
dur the celebrated Judge Cooper, after
wards President of Columbia College, 
South Carolina. Mr. Jessup was then 
dec twenty, at an age wliou much depends 
upon the influence and associations that 
surround one. At a distance from home, 
his own master, he was left to choose his 

, unchecked by parental au
thority. The yoiiug men with whom he 

most intimate at that time tell 
character of the toy, for he was hut a boy 
then. These special friends of his youth, 
who oontinned his frieuds through life, 
were Alfred Dupont, of Wilmiugtou, Dela
ware, Hamuel Molton, afterwards 
guiabed
science, and Benjumi 

lawyer. At the age

th A8K DU yLKlt.3 KOH IT.painted ohocolate
For six years 

be6u actively engaged iu

I 1«'fit 11 From 3 Cts. Per Yard Upward.
BED TICK------------- • _

SHININQ RIVER.
A. GRADES VERY

LOW PRICE«
NEW LINE OF SPUING PH I NTS, 
BROWN

B<
iS carpeted 

lUgbout with body brossais with a white 
traced ah

I
MUSLINS

'h side, grandson of «plu My I Price 35 oents. 
OLIVER DITSON A CO.,

IH1RPLEIS A CARPENTER,ground and a delicate vi HKtll
Nkwauk Itkms.—[Correspondence<»/ the 

Commercial. J The ball season opened by 
a game on Baturday between the Union 
Twilights of Mill Creek hundred aud a 

hav-

noaS-ty PI’LIH A Kl.l.tS.Tho paneling of the interior of the 
of walnut burl,with mouldings of rosewood, 
the coloriug effect being modulated by 
ebony aud gold fluish. The paneliug o 
the windows is thrown 
arolies, producing a 
The blinds

is the

£)(($« Srlmmiufls.JAMES DITSON A I 
delphta.

whioh he wae ordained, and is 
re-enter the active ministry, al- 

a pecuniaryi SS» Jr*.

uwd iu tuu o.rautiT, .1« fur . lino lop 1 “ N.7.% .nTtui Wvon.

sstäüüätbä TS4vä,,
mehed it. dMliuatiou.

Phil.auxious 
though
ri flee. Hoveral eburohee have extended bim 
calls, and the Central people feel that they 
will be quite fortunate if they shall obtain 
him.

Tbe action of the meotiug, last 
telegraphed Mr. Ni

will probably enter upnu his du- 
about the 1st of June.

E. F. K lit« Hitter Wine Ir« WHOI.I3ALK AUKNTB,W a aeries if 
graoetnl design, 

of mahogany, and for 
perfect veutilatiou the wiudows drop iu 
stage ooacli fashion. The head lining in 
richly painted, and the glass in tbe veutiia 

is of the crystaliue variety, 
in architectural style. Iu each of these 
ventilâtoim, 6 by 22 inches, 
pUcua of glass, of the 

The bulkheitd at the end of «the 
•oilet-n 
wash-basin, 
other conveniences, t

bears tho mouogram of the Emperor.
The sleeping compartment is upholstored 

, and French 
id shape

JUST OPENED,

A VERY CHOICE ASSORTMENT
apr.MWASUwAtwdo will be F. K*

USB THB

MODEL PRESS
.ty.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ANO GAUZE 

MERINO UNDERWEAR.tin I pH®
9. Watering, 

. If he
i. atu! 4U.S. Wharves,t through ____

1 of auy damage
in had .Alim. TIES, GORSKY*. 

IN GREAT VARIETY.
IIKMT

For
: w OSLO

accepts.
*6 S. H. STAATS.

brilliant hue . ‘t:Disbanded.—The Htate Capitol G
the military company organized in Di ___________
last Hummer, haa disbanded, in couse-, ,uv last, shipped for South Amerioa,a small 
quenue of tbe laok of interest taken iu its 1 side-wheel steamer, f 
euooeee by a majority of the membors. 
a meeting on Wednesday evening a commit- 1 shipped 
tee was appointed to make sale of the ef- 
feoto of the compauy on Wednesday

n.»r27,ly

E.”
ils, if a Small South Am run an 

A Co.
Hhipm s property by 

d by unproflt-
•fi1;* PHILADELPHIA*Trial ol triond., Jo fiat urr Htba . JACKSON <1supplied with mirrors, marble 

with silver-plated faucets and all 
lettering

in Portugese. The

;,K Siuw.aAf■VIi; S ACQUITtn I)
Wm. M. Cloud, of Claymont, Del.,

Sessions Court at 
Monday, charged with ob-

1 OUEST un COU UT.feet long, aud 
ie. The I

No. 625 Market Street,

W1LMING
At cliinery for MES PELICAN*i-tank •l>rÂ12>v2t»»v.V wtbe Electric Line, id at the same timelin Mootious,

New York, and will go tl
. trading vessel to its destination. T

. The arms and accoutrements will steamer is doeigued for freight and pas-

N, DEL.,arraigned in the Qi 
West Chester,
tabling monev from Juo/G. Taylor, of that 
borough, under false pretenses. The cir- 
oumstauoos upon which the charge 
based have heretofore been printed iti
Con MEHOIAL.

The prosecutor alloged that Cloud ob
tained

K:
by •K FIRESIDE EDITION OF

SHAKESPEARES

COitlPLETE WOHKN,

Hitt K lia»« on ;
in blue rep, with blue silk fringe, 

slin curtains drawn into dial 
ings with blue silk loops. The 
out and form a lower berth, bnt a bed 

■nay be hung above in hammock fashion. 
Bet we

be turned

Timiouk Hbabd Fbom—It is Pub^haskd.
—The Philadelphia Bulletin says 
" Ttnioum Island,'* oompritiug abcut 300 ! 
aore* of land, ha« been purchased by W. |
L. Elkina and Geo. W. Middietou, of that —--------------- „------------------------------ —
city, who, lt ia understood, will improve it roadside,Tuesday week, while the family 
for a coal, iron and produce shippiug depot i removing from near Couowiiico to the 

Elkton. The husband 
ely impecunious, aud had only beeu 

out by an oflicer a few days before.
living in the vicinity cared for tbe wo- 

, and the hur-baud aud children went 
to their destination, whero they 
living in great destitution

WORSTED. WORSTED WORK, EMBROIDERY SILKS, LINING SILKS, RI’HHONS, Ac.to the proper authorities. »IPnger purposes
slideDuring this week I’uscy, Jr

loads of machinery to
Jc Co.. the T i RKMOVKI LIVE.will ship ii Du** Ty,». I-Pi*»11 com plytl , Caliform is a (able table,

) a rustic cliip-like 
ch flowers. In llie 

movable 
built

Kifrom him by falsely repre- 
...... „.that ha was the owner of two tracts
of laud'in Delaware, 
other of 30

AGENT* WANTED.—Specimen, with 
lustration», by mail, ID cent*.

BAKER, DAVIS A CO ,
apr21-48w2ta\r‘ ...............

LINENS, CAMBRICS, NAINSOOKS, PLAID 
MUSLINS, Ac., Ac.wind

basket of F
of this apartme 

slat« for ventilation, aud the sides 
np lu fllagree work lined with rep. Aoroas 

« passage way is a private wash- 
haudnouioly furnished, with couveuienoesof

chair uphol
stered in claret rep with fringe aud tassel«

.—Mrs. Founds, 
a child on the

ItOADSI
at ‘ of Cecil oounty, gave birth

«h»;

CrnToof 140 , the Kid lMBUI iDKEKGIilKFHCH.that these
of encumbrances, and also that he 

(Cloud) had a judgment for a considerable 
. The

the toll-
el).

CHRONIC 1“"'«a»)in connection with the railroad running ; gate 
uear it. It waa intended origiuallv to pluoo tin! 
the Laaarretto building on this island, but, 1 out I 
for aome unknowu cause, they 

the main land.

REGISTERED TRADE-MARK.

938*00 par ton.

k«.i'd ICS. BUTTONS, BRAIDS, MERINO UN- 
DKRWKAR, Ac.

b) pi®
iu Delaw 

testified that he had made
Beyond Vt Hi sill i TaJuMJ

such representations.
Mr. Plummer, who had beon present at 

the interview between Mr. Taylor and Mr. 
Cloud, said that he himself had told Mr. 
Taylor that the defendant owned two tracts 
of land iu Delaware, but that it 
said how much these tracts contained, that 

the best of liis recollootiou, the defend- 
did represent the laud to bo free from 

encumbrances, whereas there is a dower, 
and mortgages on the property.

In regard to the judgment-note, Mr. 
Taylor testified that the defendant 
said he had it in bis pooketbook, but found 
afterwards that it 
Plummer
been said, bnt thought that Mr. O.ond had 
made meution of a judgment note. Verdict 
not guilty. Costs divided between prosecu- 

and defendant.

mirror and all oilier 
stdo of this

bybuilt Valso item« RUOY-MIDE .DRtSS SUITS.
80LUBLE MARINE GUANOa physician and as a

Gerhard, tho
nineteen, Mr. 

houorary member of 
hils-

l.ouorary mombtr

of bjIN THUChurch Wbddino at Middletown —On 
Wednesday evening last, George H. Hou«- 
ton aud Misa Anua H., dang!
Couhrau, were fashionably married i 
Aune’a church, Middletown. Rev. W. C. 
Butler performed tbe ceremony. Tue 

e : first,
Eliason aud Miaa Ella Cochran ;

M it ft RAY01
The drawing 

sofa aud
with silver broiize leather with claret rep 
puffiug 
the bulk hea

Reduced to 948.00 por Ion.HLry pair LATE ST PARISIAN STYLES1is furnished with a 
chairs, covered For

the Academy of Natural Sciences i 
delphia, the y 
ever admitted into that body.

Home of his scientific essays publish« d 
reprinted m England, aud 

» tbe ecieulitio journals

Heakouu Dhpot.—Tho ira; 
the depot at Heaford

finished it will render 
depots ou the road. The 

lower story has 
ticket aud other oflioes 
and the upper stories 

b'lurding purposes. The 
depot are boing- tiicely 

in flowers.

Thk
mente to 
progress, 
it one of 
old Nanticoke House i 

iverted i

of It. W. Y.
I ►*•«!•■HLlIl ConatantlyHr. Uiou Cic* ||0.>l«i:0PATIIH<1 d silk fringe and toasels. Next 

twQ ebony cabinets, 
anted with gold, with thick plate giaas 

dôors and hoveled. One of these cabinet« 
is for library purposes, and 1« stored with 
bdoks, while iu the other is 
edibles sulUcient

Emperor. Over these cabinets 
arched mirrors, délier tely ornamented, aud 
with beveled edge, giving a flue irradeaceut 
effect. Along side these mirrors 
fleeted by thorn 
containing 
rests a glass water 

the other a little

OlsIAII J.
4va., PHiLADtLriiiA.Miulamc M. Ü. Cahill's

PARLOR SHOW ROOMS,

1216 CHESTNUT ST.

fit
FAMILY MEDICINE CASESgroomsmen and bridesmaids

Frank
second, Frank Cochran and MisB F 
Griffith ; third, Harry Miller aud Miss Maty 
Cochran ; fourth, Dalla« Lore and Mis« 
Fannie Howell. A oollatiou waa served at 
the reeideuoe of the bride’s parents.

ictythat time 
also translated i 
of Germany. Not long after this, he 

by the Uuited States Government 
scientist in MaJ. Long's Expedition 
the Rocky Mountains, .with the rank and 
pay of a major in the United States army. 
Homewhat later, his knowledge of chemis
try led him to make experiments iu the 
manufacture ef paper, and in cousequeuco 
of his suooes« in these experiments he 
toblished his eelebrated 
Westfield. The flnanoia 
1839 swept away all the fruits of his labor, 

again be found himself 
life. His iudoinitable energy, 

however, led him to "try, try again." Ami 
that he reaped the most signal 

advantage from his wisdom 
of early friends. The Damon to his 
Pythias was Mr. Alfred dnPont, who came 
forward in this

Mr. Je««up, aa capital for 
of forty t: 

take from him any
ovideuoe of debt 

of lauding the 
of ite return. Mr Jee- 

hie family Bible As

b* A$tong ro aRnWill be de 
grounds about 
graded, and will be

tempt the appetito of
^OISU$f I

3 1321 Green St ♦

taljly ifirst »
by ToiPHILADELPHIA. »«t«trnot there. Mr. 

not oertoin aa to what hadEtc Imuuzd.—Thomas Patcholl, a 
ilroad

»P-
the P. A D.BtuDoxa tiou boss

Laudenberg,had one of his eyes so badly 
injured, a few days ago, that the sight 
ieft it. He went immediately

Buoukabs.—The people of 
Kent county, who have ioug been 
ling with the Levy Court beoause of ite re- 
fuaal to anbeoribe ita quota for the ereotion 
of a bridge over Little Duck Oteek 
dered by the Legislature, have 
brother! 
lature

illy uni -apfr.Bt'»
id.silver wall chaudeliera 

cabinet 'V Dobbins’ Starch Polishdies. On
pitcher aud gohleta, and 
i easel containing a pho

tograph of tho Emperor aud bia daughter, 
tho Princesa Isabel, present regent. Cur
tains of green figured rep are bung at the 
windows. The side linings of this apart
ment are of bliBtor maple. Abo 
doors between Hie compartments, instead 

silver plates, 
of the build-

a Phila
delphia hospital, but nothing could be done 

store the sight.

Whits. Itchy asd Scaly Tetter of the 8cal*.
Th' acalp g«ts itchy, tender rad covered wlih 

no '»'bile scales. Thry tuna again aa fast as

Plmplea. Fleshwonws, i id Bloctbrada.— ft 
i the I'lO'hijil, chenk* and no»«. Yh«y oxiidi* j| ■ 

litiah aubstauoe when aquaot

paper-mills hero i 
I crisis of 1837 au mParriaflfS. HOW DA SHINETII«3 Double Funeral* T„Kfound a

rly sympathy in Huaaex. The Legis- 
also empowered the Levy Court of 

oounty to buy the toll bridge at 
ford, but they have eo far neglected 
eo, and complaints of a lose of 
ford thereby 
Bridgea, it seems, are

Pznnsobovb.—A boy, 
ed James (Juuuiugham, at Peimugrove, 

old rusty gun barrel in 
bad been in it 

d the »hot

BEST AND CHEAPEST

Gum Hose

Fa Act'll* (NT INTERMENT IE REMAINS ' ELISHA S11RKINKR—CRAH OnJmg iiSaturday put
, aud a charge th 

cxpl'idcd i
king him iu the mouth, caused Ilia death 
shjrtly after.

The double funeral of the lato venerabledo the? be HEISS -J Itching)—Hegt ii* aaIt PrnrliroGn 
the clothluir laElisha Huxley aud his wife took place 

Saturday. The friends of the deoeased met 
his late residence and proceeded at 4 

Hr, Andrew's clmroh.
coffins cover- 

borue by

for a long ti the choicebeginning CITY, AT

James cto Bros.,
904 .MARKET MTU KET,

of the usual scroll work, 
boaring

up. ttie. afSlsafe helps
ehaama of feeling between tbe peoplo of 
the two lower counties.

and on the other the contractors for tbe 
, both in Portugese, and these plates 

are relieved on either side by birds of Bra
zilian plumage whioh stand aa if ready

RAN LLC
The remains, placed 

black cloth, 
two hearses which were driven aide by aide. 
At the church the coffins were carried in and 
plaoed iu frout of tke altar. Bishop Lee 
oouducted the eervioea, assisted by Rev. F. 
M. Arnold.

The service« being ended the funeral 
train moved to Braudywiue Cemetery, the 

hearse«, as before, drawn abreast, and 
a long line of carriage« moving iu the pro
cession. At the Cemetery, further services 
took place and the 
lowered into the vault, that of Mr. Huxley 
Urst.

The pall-bearers of Mr. Huxley were 
Jaiues Bradford. A. G. Robinson, B. N. Pu- 
sey, Edward T. Bellah, Edward L Rice,an.. 
Isaac J. Jenkins; of Mrs. Huxley, Jobn R. 
Lewis, John Jones, Bnuduy Himmons, E. 
O. Htotscuburg, Philip Garrett and Gregg 
Chandler. Thomas Mitchell was the under
taker.

d all 3kIn Di 
Va.» Dur, 13(1 Cr. u Stras

CATACJHH CUaCD.
^ Catarrh.—A »L ummI-mp ferlin*

j rurnJ tiy Drrgeucy, aud advanced 
whig hia 
and dol-

J Kitei.v.—A small balloon 
the farm of H. R. liubois, in 
Thursday, attached to which 

the following address - “ Emile Beck, 
Nos. 207 A 209 Eant Hecoud Ht.,Wilmington, 
Delaware."—SaUm (X. J ) Staiulard to-

Landed
down

ily. MUlphta, Fa.ir
edDbath

Elisabeth, wife of Mcllroy Mollvaue, died 
on Hatnrday, April 22nd,after a short aud

Hhe waa the mother of Mrs. 
Dr. Wilson, at whoae house the wife of 
Kev. J. E. Hmith waa sojourning when she 
died. Mn. M. was a lady of extraordinary 
worth, and her death ia greatly felt and la 
inented. Bbe waa a sister-in-law of Tbos.

Estimable Lan Mra. Baby Carriages.business, the 
lara, refusing 
gagf. i

Pitts *>«t)
ÎStatus. ■■

whatever, from the ti 
money
sup recorded this 
something almost without a parallel, aud

haa been built with a vi 
qiiiretuen

The iN THKY «’ANihn >BOUGHT*11 id there fNEW YORK.the ti LOUNSBKRRY—Onis something in its 
reach all.

struotiou which Da Van Dyke,failTino.—Au all-day meeting, 
9 o'clock, will be held at

All Dat Mm GALL AND EXAMINE.
Wo, ------ rern Street, PhllaiUtfhtn

B&VAV.%%V.V.V.V^AVJ
HUXLEY.—Oicommencing 

Mt. Pleasant M. E. Church, Brandywine 
Hundred,

of poreuus token

R-wUoout. bringing
bis eyes. Mr. Jeesup, with the 

ldfe disposal,
{«■per mills 

Wilmington, a:

HUX*W?V*^-Onlilquor Ci In Kent* AMD 1.0W PRICK*.Ni:\V STYl.tluxley, *««J
B. Ooursey.

Mrs. Mary Rosalie, wife of Norman O. 
Ixmnsberry, and daughter of William Bush, 
also died on Haiurday, aged 29. Mrs.

In the Houth, 
hoping to obtain relief from a lung onm- 
plaint, but returned in a feeble oondition, 
aud has slnoe gradually grown weaker and 
weaker until the end came.

ordinance ofHuuday, TI 
will be a>imiuii.tored aud a number 

full connection.

capital thus placed i 
belied hia well know 
Bratidywino, 
tinned 
death, some sixteou ye»

ab-
BKNNI Adam« tfc Bro.,

508 Market Street.

HieoofflieOONTINUANCKB
Tha Kent Oounty Court met 

Monday, and 
been occupied with the liquor business. 
There is,in fact,little else before the Court. 

NoL pro».
case«, all for selling liquor without license : 
Hamuel Huggins 7 cases, Purnell Thomp- 

9 cases, Norah Riley 10 cases, Wile 
6 cases, John MoDaniel 4 cast

raw TRIALS. were then #12‘JR "irw. TÜuKâcïA Great Discovery ! J.. Al liguât a. 
oiar.S-1) wAprilmake hia hr nil hiVoting on Local Option.—The Local 

Option elections ou the Eastern Shore have 
begun. Wicomico comity voted on Mon
day aud rejected the measure by 325 

ty voted on Tuesday.

Lounsberry «pent the win time has largely je. His
insntly prosperous, 

realized for himself and his ohildrou 
ample fortune.

It i« bnt meet, before closing theso 
sketches, to say a few words as to 
■ mal character and worth of the ^estimable 
lady whose death has been the occasion of 
the present article. "She was a lady of 

imegrlty, aud rop-

Li i
P' IG EONS' 11AN DAI >KteÏ %id I “«« ills.DOBBIN«, BRO.the followingentered i MiWoroes "Af.QUEENSWARE,

-Or R^v » m las-DowN thb Dzlawabb R. R.—The P. W. 
A B. official oar, with Superintendent Ken
ney, Assistant Superintendent Hmith, Louis 
Tartar, an agent of the P. W. A B. Co. 
Philadelpltia, T. M. Coleman, of the Phila
delphia usiger, and others, on board, 
down the Delaware R. It. with a special 
engine. They had in their train the Har
greaves patent ventilating 
beeu on trial for aome weeks 
hue, the deeigu being te give it a thorough 
tost in the dost of the Delaware R. R. If 
it ehould exolnde the dust in this trip ite 
value will be fully eetabliehed, for travel- 

the road Bay that it 
waa never dustier than at present. Repair- 

have thrown much loose dry di 
the track, which the traiue piak up iu great 
clouds of dust so thick that in long 
tha danger flag on the

from the forward part of the train.— 
Commercial of Ute 21s(,

“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,the gift to gi'e•• U wad 
To ses oursel's 

Behold th

Jackson 6 cases, John 
Henry P. Mellon and Tbos. G. Jackson 8 

, Ann Grady 
sea, Martin King 

John W.

ARK, UT’K.ineu
dated flgure.Tv p CURKlses, James McGliuchey 1 

9 oases, ('has. Pad ley 14 »lXBY’SHouChriiilana I twin«.mutual 
rvous, distrustful 
h a slow

resented the highest type of the old-time 
Now England womanhood. " Although liv 
trig in complete seclusion from the world 
after the death of her Im-nand, she main
tained to the last a lively interest 
great social, secular and political questions 
of the day, as well 
loua nature. Hhe 
discriminating iu her ch

help those who help ‘.liemselves. Hhe 
had great conversational powers, and w 
apt with her pen, often employuig it both 
in prose aud verse. A spirit of patient 
ohristian resignation breathed through all 
her utterauces. "From early life, the 
union of dignity and affubility iujier 

rendered her l»oth interesting aud 
able. Her intellectual powers, natural ly 
good, were expanded and invigorated by 
more than an ordiuary degree of cultiva
tion. Her memory is precious in all 
lations. Her peculiar excel leuoies oan he 
duly appreciated bv her relatives only. 
Possessing a« she din a constellation of do- 
meetio and social virtues, her Christian 
character had still higher attraction«.

Mra. Jeaanp died at her rcsidenoe, "Au
gustine," on the Braudywiue, near Wil
mington, Delaware, March 29, 1876. Mrs.

aud a daughter.

CITY ITEMS.do
J. H. MICHENER& CO.,} tl

y Temple 4 ondence of the Coul» rcial.m ahalc »»il BEST”

BLACKING.
Hall 2 oases.left ü! . Dkl., April 20.—Give

>a place for «melting iron
New Coh-

black furnace i
a railroad for
. a furnace there and business would 

what it 
discoveries of i

and of excellent quality have been 
made all arouud us, aud with a furnace 65 
per cent could be saved

¥ his is

Wilmington. We have ouly 
a small drug store, and

Nos. 122 »ad 124 Arch St.,WM. HARE.Ups. T' once sparkling, dan- 
d expressionless.clog e.ves a e now dull 

The once warm of
Wm. McAfee and Emory Temple pleaded 

guiltv to selling liquor
license and usa fined #50 iu each 

Justis Loweiy was aoquittod 
and a nol pro». entered iu (
Gold»borough, William Campbell and L 

P. Campbell, indicted for similar offou- 
s, could not be round.
All the above business

car which has oases wit ti
tle, with

tin pled liunds GRAND COSTUMES.rrwK riA 052,954 and 9 5H N. Front Street, 
1*111 IjAISFI.PHI A.

the

a few years back, 
great abun-

in those of a ri lig- 
oetentaiione hut 

ies, preferring

W Is.. rough 
which ii

rate t'fl.MIIINKn POI.IMII HLAt KIMl A 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE.

urklng l»ene. 
7 D

ce of 

re of the woeful
da Mr*. " EXCELSIOR" HAMS.V Yorkappearance slit

Veryes°.,.um «

Many of these maladies

i-ki•ce Who haa ÎIKK-1subject a catalogue dl- disposed of 
on Monday. On Tuesday, Justis Lowery, 
of Milford, was aoquittod of a charge of 

Httndav, and Ira Corbev,

paying investment? 
t of the healthiest plaoes below 

physician, 
undertaker, aud 

sick have all needful attentions, 
while the doctor has spare hours for family 
attentions, sitcial intercourse with his 
neighbors, and oocasional gamea 
quet

A plank pavement will soon be laid fro 
the towu oeutro to the M. E. church. Oth- 

improvement« are iu prospect.
A Literary Hociety has been organized for 

tbe boys by Rev. Mr. Graham.

HUNDRED NEW 
TUMES, “*• *

EG ANT COS-Is cm pi. «hwael

migh igno
the laws of her being. Again, iu i 
Diseases, If properly treated, might

'T.
»lidÄby,oe of 

any Female leflrily NOTICE."püsrÿïselling liquor 
oouvicted of selling without lioen«e, 
fined #190.

end cannot bo
yet Bi

1 .r <TUeyf’ Mr lleiiM •mild not ’lie left 1 Ht«udard "ENTIRESTORK FCnrwi mlerstand 
com pvt eut 

hug 
earliest Mages

Cedar Creek Kepnkllcan*.nature, and Is. therefore, In 
at them. The Importance of 

to F male Diseases lu 
ongly

y frequently lea<

Duliwabb Mis zb 
nul-It ia

overtax of labor, L. F. Riddle, chairman 
uf the Htate oommittee 
mineral« for the Centennial Ex)>oeitJon, 

indisposed

THK ÜBNTKN-
be regretted, that owing to

ta eltjr, at
ICAMPAIGN—KLIOUOANI/.K ily. ru|^.r«mtn« place.«by oobi$tif doity UO MarU.ot St. Bitthe collection of :t«d. Consuiupt'on, 

Insanity.

without a rival. No 
ln "T

eaicsi Adviser," or 
D., of Buffalo, N. Y., Is 

extended

Corrtepondettoe of the Com
Lincoln, Del., April 24.—The Repuhli- 

of Cedar Creek Hd., Sussex co., met 
the office of Col. A. S. Small, and formed 
organization to be known aa the "CenteB- 

nial Republican Club." They adopted à 
atitutiou.aud rules of order, and effitfiM tbe 

Prest., A. W. Small ; 
Presto., John H. Johnson, Geo. L. 

...vu ; Secy., Wm. R. Small ; Treae., John 
Wilkene ; Janitor, Gao., Brown ; Business 
Committee, John W. Morley.Johu H. Mack- 
lin, and James R. Matthews ; Correspond
ing Secy., Oha«. E. HmalL A Committee 
on News and a Vigilant Oommittee 
so appointed'by the President*

Chronic Debility off outlines ‘Mv MR*. A. HKN7.K,marBLU Î^AJRIKT, «TH 8TRKKT,

UotlSUnl*)*M 
sni o?Hw«M|,ir

tv JtDisInbe unable
to attend In p*raon to tbe duty. He baa, 

•mploved F. A. Taylor, of thia 
i behalf, who is uow attending

up at Hocke«sin 
i with J. G. 

Hockeaaiu 
, and also

haa baoome HOUSEKEEPERS. TRYMAHTIN JOHNSTON.
BOOK BINDER, 
BOOK BINDKH.

Favorite Prescript lo

People s Common House 
which U V. Pierce, 
the author 
treatise

V CASTLE. DEL.,
surp ssed It.however, 

oily,
tb* work. Mr. Taylor

JMtorday making arrangement« 
aokaou for a fall display of 

marble, limeatoue and irou 
with tb* proprietor* of the clay quarries for 
axhibita of crude and manufactured kaolin. 
With the mineral depoaito of Hockee«in, 
the blue granite of the Urandywine, 
from Iron Hill, bog ore from Kent aud 
eex, and other mineral depoeite throughout 
tbe Htate, it ie expected that a oreditable 
display will be made. Either Mr. Riddle 
Mr. Taylor would be glad to reœive «peoi- 

of Delaware minerals or auy informa
tion relating to them which may contribute 

he display of Delaware in this brauch at 
Oentanialal.

's French Laundry BlueITHeal Estate.Peulnial
Transfers of real rotate on tbe Peuiuenla 

have recently beeu made aa follow« :
Talbot Oountv : W. L. Wrigbtaon 

aold a farm of 67 aoree in BavMde to 
Porter of Wisconsin,for #2,337,50. Mr. Por- 

haa alae bought an adjoiuiug farm of 50 
acre« from the W. W. Lowe’« heir* for #1,- 
837.50.

Dorohester county : J. C. Plummer haa 
sold Dauiel J. Vickers’ farm, 175 aore* be
tween Cambridge and Eaat New Market to 
William Dawson, of Oauada, for #3,000 ; 
Caleb Hhepherd’s smaller farm in Blackwa- 

, containing 132 acres, to Joseph Smith 
of Illinois for #1,200, and James Jones’ 
farm in Black water, containing 123 acres,to 
tb* same party for #1,400.

ily ef
r;1 ÏK«I publisher. •HE APPOINTMENTS OK A COM
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of t realm.)
ve course

ut suggesie i. Every woman, 
her llte aud health, should 

. If she be 
" will show her hn 

> health, and also direct her how 
off mauy maladies to which she 

d. Let every s 
timely advice 'aad 
her. Fife Of A4- 

any address.
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MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,
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»rSMtdAw NEW YORK

nfacturers c 
culurly fortunate if their busim 

is in exec 
with t
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the average ; but when v 

» In i he >‘A
ISal- sp3-ti rectory »rrancedrtf •tous years, a 

. Fairbanks, I
puidic had décidée 
only ones worth having.— Asm York Trikont, 
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is Iumark
DlsaoLunoK.—Jobn Wise and C. Wesley 

Weldln, trading in tbe lumber business
of Wise and Weldin, bave 

dieaolved. Mr. Weldin will oontinne tbe

I who am pradiapotmd 
■“’h KING HURST A
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